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LOUISBURG PLAYS BALL
A

______

A SERIES OF QAMES WITH

4) franklinton
rt! "*

3 yS
The Games, Generally, Very

Interesting.Bptli Teams
1. <,

* Composed of Boys Who

Understands Playing Ball.
/

TheLo'uisburg amateurs went aver

to Franklinton on Friday and played
a jtimo of ball on the lattera dia/mond. This game proved to be
very interesting as it was exoeedingiyclose up until the seventh inning
when Louieburg took the lead by
scoring three tuns The playing
was very good on the |>art of both
teame but the special features of the
'game was the fine catch of Taylor,
when he went up in the air and took
in a high fly with one hand driven
but by "sunny" Jim. Turner, aiid the
all round playing of Traov. The
game resulted in a score of ^ to 6 in
f ,vor of I/ouisburg. fledgepeth, for
Louisburg, allowing pine hits, struck
out four and gave two bases on

balls, while McICeithan allowed 11
hits, struck out fourteen and gave
one base. '"'I'hosfc'vinjkjng two-base
hits were J. Turner, Tr8«iJ'*Taylor,

v\ Hedgepeth 2. Stolen bases Prim,
Winston, H., Benijow, Traoy 2,
Stone. Louisburg left eleven men

on bases for FrankliatoB, and only
receiveiKa compliment of nine in return.Batteries; Franklinton, MoKeitbanand Stewart; Louisburg
Hedgepeth and PoolfcKScure by in-nings:

K. -tl- xi
Franklinton (fl)0 080 Oil.5 9 d
Louisburg 000 200 310.6 11 4

On Monday the am all boys played
a game witjrTtre small team of Oifordon the local diamond here ic

C which they succeeded in taking by a

score of C to 4. This was a very
pretty game for the small boys and
was inuoh enjoyaed by the many
present. Batteries; Louisburg, Hale
and Hart; Oxford, Meade and' liar*ris. ,

' / ,

At the park on Tuesday whs tbi
scene of another .gkme between the
strong teams of Loaisburg and
Franklinton, which proved te be tht
most interesting one they have playedin some time. In the first inninp
Stewart made a home ran for th(
visitors-after which they were ahui
out in" all the remamiog eight
Louisburg made one ran in the first
inning and tied _tlie score. Tht
game then resulted in a hard fought
battle, it Beemed, to shut the othei
fellow out, which was very successfullydone utitif the last half of tht
ninth inning wh.o, with fwe.met

" down Ilsdgepetft.want to the 'Wi
y for Louisburg and landed the first
- ball to deep center, far beyond tht

reaoh ef the eager fielders for the
opposing team, and made two bagi
safely. He was followed by Lee
wbo in token of his love tor the
eport, drew baok hia bat and mei

the twirling missel, with the re-sull
that it too seemed to want to gel
nilt of the game and landed in dan[

> second, leaving the score 2 to 1 in
Louiaburg'a favor. In this game

/ Stone allowed four hits and struct
out seven, while Shore allowed six
hits and struck oat six and gave one

base. Sacrifioe hits made by S
Turner, Hedgepeth, Poole, Hale
Rkldick and Shore! Batteries
Franklinton, Shore and Riddick'

- Louisburg, Stone and Poole. Score
by innings:

» ... : R.H E
Franklinton 100 000 000.1 4 8
Lcuisborg 100 000 001.2 6 1

x Louisburg went over to Franklin.ton again on Wsdneedsy and in thii
gauss was defeated in a score of It
to .6, On account of Hengepeth'i

belng.iora Daniels, who hat
- - been playing third baae, was pat is

the box, and, although he lost hit
gams hs did Ins work. The game

I

RAN
anager

-^_:
wag not of mucbMnterest and waa an

easy one for Franklinton. Batteries;Louisburg Daniels and Poole
-Franklinton, Shore and Riddick
Score by innings:

R. H. K
Franklinton 004 501 00x».10 6 4

Louisburg (002 001 020.5 6 5
Louisburg lost to Franklinton in

'fhe following is the schedule of
these, teams tor the next week: Friday.Louisburgat Franklinton;
Monday.Franklinton at Louisburg;
Tuesday.Louisburg at Franklinton;
Thursday.Franklinton at Louisburg;Friday.Lsuisburg at Franklinton.There will, no doubt, be
special trains run trom Louisburg
to Franklinton oa the days Louisburg{days there.

rogers-aycocke
.

Pretty Wedding Ceremony Wed
r« nesday Morning

The Methodist church was- the
scene of a pretty wedding ceremony
on Wednesday morning when Mr.
Herbert Towtisend Rogers and Miss
Glenn Haywood Ayc*ck were made
man and wife.
The church had been beautifully

decorated with pink, white and green
which scheme was in evidence
throughout the ceremony, and a

large crowd had gathered at the
church to witness the occasion.
Promptly at ten o'clock the bridal
n»pii. ..... .I ....I.. .......i
£/« w| otiiicu) nuivu nng aniiUKUbnu

I by Miss Lynn Hall, who sweetly
sang' "When Love Abides," afteiI which thg bridal party entered to
the strains of Mendelssohns wedding

' march, beautifully rendered by Miss
Katie Furman, in the following
ordelr. First came the ushers Mes^
sers C. ML^High and E. B. Hart, upn
the right aisle^aml S. P. Boddie and
A. A. Clifton, up tbe^left aisle, af1ter which came the bridesmaids and
groomsmen, the ladies entelitjg by
the left aisle and the gehttemenSiy,
the right as follows;. Miss Kate

' High and Mr. J. B. Fort, of Mulling,
S. C, Miss Claude Aycocke and Dr.
Cole, of Dyersburg, Tenn., Miss Maritba Laird Boberson, of Haw River,

> and Mr. Chas. P. Bryan, of Nashlville, Tenn., after which catue the
I bride with her maid of honor, Miss
- Ava Aycocke, a sister of the bride,
r and tbe groom with his best man,
t Mr. J. 6. Patterson, of Chester, S.
L C. The gsitJL. took position inside
. the chancel in a very pretty style
1 where the solemn vows were adminjistered by Bev. J. M. Bogers, of
t Marion, S. C., brother of the groom,
r The oeremony was a very pretty one

and was impressive throughout.
i The bride was beautifully gowned

in white messaline satin trimmed
t with real lace and pearls, with veil
t of white tulle and lillies of the ral>ley and oarried a shower boquet. of
t bride's roses and lillies of the valley.
) The maid of honor wore imperial
, satin with veil and oarried asters,
i The bridesmaids wore white lingerie
t with tulle Y£il, and carried white
t prayer books. lTlie groomsmen11 wore full dress.
11 The bride was a daughter of the

late >1. H. Avcocke. one of Xjouibiburgs leading citizens and has a host
I ot friends here who wish for them a

t long and happy life.
Those from a distanse who attendied.she nuptials were Miss Xanov

ltenn, of Durham, L. Sneed Sasser,
, of Durham, Mrs. M. G. Aycoeke and
; Miss Mamie Aycooke, of Warren

ton. The bride left on the 11:80
( train for an extended touc: through
% western North Carolina.

Need of Companionship,
Com'panionshipla the one thing

- in the wor.d which la absolutely es.
i sential to happiness. The human
I heart needi fellowship more than

anrthinor «

L elevated and endwiag. stronger and
purer than itself and oentered in

I that whioh death oannot change..
H^nry Van Dyke.

KOI
the county, the i

looisbubgTn. c.. frida'

MEMORIAL fO BILL NYE '

£? ' I
BE $5,000 BLDG. AT STONE- <

WALL JACKSON TRAINING J
SCHOOL. <

(
S-. '

Committee Appointed By North
Carolina Press Association
Decides That the Memory of
The~lamented Humorist Shall
Be Honored In a Practical
Manner
The crmimittee appointed at the

recent meeting of the North Carolina
Press Association to take qptb > mat
ter of a State memorial to Bill Nye,
met in Salisbury, Wednesday, July
6th, in fotmal session, atui after hearingall the propositions before it"
unanimously decided:

1. That the memorial building
to the lamented humorist shall take
the form of a memorial buildiug, to
be one of the group and a part of
the Stonewall Jackson Training
School, generally known as the State
Reformatory, in "-Cabarrus county,
near Concord^.

2. That the building, >
furnished

and equipped as the trustees of the
institution may direct, to the best
advantage for the rescue of errant

boys, shall cost not less than $5,00(J,
and phall be known as the ''Bill
Nye Memorial Building."

3." That the following newspapershe-designated, to receive and acknowledgesubscriptions to the fund
for this building, said funds to be
transmitted promptly to the treasurer,John M. Julian, Editor of The
Salisbury Poet:
The Observer, Charlotte.
The Evening Post, Salisbury.
The Citi/.eo, Asbevitle.
The News and Observer, Raleigh.
The News, Greensboro.
The Stay, Wilmington.
The Uplift, Concord.

.4. That while the committee beTieyesthat this memorial should be
distinctively North Carolina's tributeto thC-lamented man ot letters,
it deems it wis&y4n order to ensure
the prumpl success of the movement,
and further to permit the friends of
Bill Nye outside the State an opportunityto contribute to tbis movement,that contributions from outsidethe State should be gratefully
received and acknowledged, while
not solicited.
The committee believes further

that it made a wise and happy selectionin the form of'this memorial;
that nothing it might have conceivedwould bnilirJ>rought greater joy
to the heart of the gifted, kindly
"man whose memory it is designed to
perpetuate, than the grqat work of
making nseful citizens of wayward
boys, and that were jje present with"
us in the flesh today it would have
the stamp of his approval. Furthermorethe committee bespeaks the
hearty co-operation of the brethren
of the press especially, and all good
citizens generally in this undertak- !
ing. It is a labor of love.one that1
has already been too long neglected,
to the shame of North Carolina.
Let n< put Our shoulder*.to "ho
wheel and shew to the world whati

»

NWtll Carol inn nnn Ha fnw -. .

it delights to honor.
James H. Caine, Chairman,
John M. Julian, Treasurer,
R. W. Vincent, Secretarv,
Robert H. Boyden,

Committee.
[We hare been requested to onen

a subscription list in our columns
for the above Memorial, so all personsin Loutsbura and Franklin
county wishing to do so may send
their contribution to tlie Times and
proper record will be mode thereof.
.emtor, ]
.|
Square Dane*.

A square di nee will be < given ip i
the Opera Honse on Monday night,
August let, and toe cream and bake \
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THE MOVIH^^OPLE '

THEIR MOVEMENTS IN AfiH
OUT OF TOWN.

Those Who Have Visited Loulsburgthe Past Week.These
Who Have Gone Elsewhere
for Business or Pleasure.
J. S. Howell and wife left Mondayfor a trip north.
Rev. L. W. Swope and U E.

Johnson visited Raleigh Tuesday.
F. W. Hicks and wife spent severaldays the past week at Panacea

Springs. *

O. C. Gregory, of Greenville, was

a visitor to Louisburg the past
week.

Misses Mary and Daisy Rosser, of
Nashville, are visitors at Mr. T. P.
Alfords.

Mrs. A. \Y. Cooper, of Hilliardston,is visiting her daughter, Mrs,
F. W. Hicks. "

Misses Lucy and Helen Smithwick
returned the past week troni a visitto AsbeVille.

H. D. Kgerton, W. T. Johnson,
S. C. Foster Bpent Tuesday and
Wednesday in Raleigh.

T. D. TyacK, after spending his
vacation at White Mountaius, Va.,
returned home Satarday.

Misses Erin Shipp, Mary, Annie
and Idaheii Pegram left this week
for a visit to Portsmouth. 'I

Dr. A. H> Fleming returned Fri-1
day evening from a trip to WrigbtsvilleBeach and Ouean View.

E. S. Ford and family went over
to Selraa Saturday by automobile
and spent Sunday with relatives.
*C. R. Slim peon returned the
the past week from Western North
Carolina where he haB been taking a

vacation.

s' 1
STATE, THE UNION.

If, JULY 2*1910.

sill be servedon the Court Hoaie
iquare for the benefit of the LouisjurgBasebal I Association; The
lance will be free and wtll be lead
>y Mr. R. S. Ford. It is requested
that everybody who will contribute
jream and cake to notify Mr. J. A.
Turner at once. Everybody .is.invitedto come out and assist in heldingthe association.

Ice Cream Supper.
On Friday night of last week at

the home of Mr. W. T, Dean, near
Cedar Kock, a delightful ice cream

supper was given in hoiW te his
daughter, Mrs. W. P. Hayraan, of
Columbia, X. C. Quite a number
of friends from the neighborhood
were present and a most enjoyable
time was had. Music and dancing
was the amusement of the evening
after which elegant refreshments
were served.

Firemen off to Newberne
The meinhers of The Louisburg
olunteyr Fire Department, who

were elected delegates to the State
Firemen's Tournament to be held at
Newberne July 415 to_2Fth, left here
Sunday. Those attending are as

follows:
Wagon Team No. 1..H. E.

Hight, D. C. High, J. E. Thomasj
M. S. Dsyis, J. L. Palmer, W. F.
Beaaley, W. J. Cooper.
Cheatham Keel Team..S. B.

Nash, J. A. Turner, F. R. I'leasaats,
W E. Bartholomew. G. B, Cooper,
W. B. Tucker, B N.Williamson, O.
Y.Yarboro.

At The Opera House.
On Friday night, AugUBt 5th, the

home talent of Louisburg will presenta music Vaudeville for the benefitof the Louisborg Baseball Association.In this performance
there will be a good deal of comedy
work by Messrs. J. A. Turner and
Dr. A. II. Fleming. There (will alsobe some excellent music both vooaland instrumental. Among those
who will sing are Misses Ava Aycocke?Ruth Adams, Lynn Hall,
Mrs. P. B. Fleming, of Raleigh,
Mrs. P. H. Cooke and the male
quartette. It is expected that Mias
Pauline Smith will recite. This
performance gives promise of an excellententertainment aud we are

aureoqr people will turn out in a

large number to see it.

LaunbhParty
Dr. Arthur HynesTCleming entertainedMiss Glenn HaywoodAycocke

and her party on board the "Princess
Helen" Monday nigy Th^
night was uteal and the boat
left promptly at nine o'clock
just in time for the party to see the
moon rise on the water. Those in

_<ji« pnrly were Misses fTlenn TTavwoodAycocke, Ava B. Aycocke,
Lizzie Lee Aycocke, Martha Laird
Roherson, > of Haw Riyer, Nancy
Renn,.of Durham, Mrs. J. S. Lancaster.Mesprs.,A. \V. Person, Harry
Hedgepetb and Dr. Fleming. Af-
ter refreshments were served the
party returned at 11:30, all elated,
over tip splendid trip, and high in
praise fir.the genial.host. AIL
dranlc toasts to the "little bride tobe".andwished that her voyage on

life's sea may he as smooth as the
trip on the ";rinoess Helen."

Legal Tender.
All money is not legal tender.

that is it does not have to be acceptedin payment of a debt by the peraonto whom it is offered. The following11 the list of legal tender

money in the United States:
"Gold coins of the United States,

standard silver dollars, smaller silvercoins, minor coins of copper,
bronze or copper-nickel op to ilSo;
United States notes, or greonbackti,
demand treasury Botes, treasury
notes of 1890", Columbian half-dollars
and flolnmhian quarters. Small
silver coin, inclnding Columbian
half-dollars and quarters, are legal
tender up to 110.".Selected.

i

Miss Elizabeth Jones, of Oxford,
and Miss Martha Byrd Spruill, of
Rocky Mount, are visiting Miss
Margie Mason.

Death of Mrs. Joyner.
After a short illness Mrs. W. O.

Joyner died at her home in Lonisburgon Monday morning at 4
o'olook.She was abont 35 years of age
a«d leaves a husband, four children]
and several relatives. See was a!
daughter of Mr. Ed Bennitt, and
was a good christian woman. She
.was a member of Prospect Methodistchurch. Her remains were

tenderly laid to rest on Tuesday
morning at the old Bennett grave
yard about tour mileg south of Louis-
btKgiu the midst of a number of.
sorro^>og friends and Relatives
Rev.,R. ySsl Baile.y, pastor of the
Methodist cnmch here conducted
-the sorvioeo,.The 'pallbearers were
P. B. Griffin, W. E. Mtujrhy, J. S.
Place, Bob Perry, F. L. Hefrnjin, N.
A. Tunstall. *

Miss Mary Belle Macon at
Home.

] Miss Mary Belle Macon very de«,|
lightfully entertained at her home oil

iracuve guests misses .vtartna liyru
Spruill, of Rocky Mount, and ..ElizabethJones, of Oxford. Delightful
refreshments were served during the
Evening. Those enjoying the eveninkwere: Misses Kleanor Cook
Fannie Boddia, Bettie Boddie, Maud
and Margaret Ilicks, Annie and AlbaAllen, Ronthe Adams, ot Four)
Oaks, Krnestine Hayes, Biah Person
Margarette^ Alillikens, Borne Meadows,Mattie Hester, Bettie Staliings
Jessie Brothers, of Goldsboro,Ronthe
Allen, Ina Harris, Mary Stuart Egertonannd Messrs. B. T. Golden,
Edwin Malone, Harry Candler, Tom
Boddie, Frank, Elliott, Weldon Snd
Graham Egerton, Joe and GreenwoodHill, Budger Hart, Leon Frye,
K. E. l<ee," Cliestei Hluhe, Clayton
High, William Jaoksoa, William
Barrow, Loomig Hales, Rioky Fari

i rftmiii I' 'iiiiiillB
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man, A. A. Clifton, Willie Daniels,
Herbert Taylor, Jones Macin, Reb ___

Bailey and D. P. Smitbwiok.

v. Pope Items. -

T.
Rev. J^Wy^Patton and' Rev, Dr.

Long are holdin^-ejorotraoted meetingat Pope tbis weeKN^Much interestis sho-vn although a larfra^numberof our people are kept tromNd; __ ,

tending on account of tiie iateneF8\.
of their crops. »;

Miss Irene Pergeraon entertained
about thirty young people at an ice
cream supper on Friday night of
last week. The occasion was greatlyenjoyed by all who attended.

Wesley Holmes visited his^ people
Sunday evening.

Popes Sunday School will join in
with the Franklioton Sunday School
and go on the excursion to Raleigh,
August 11. We hope all of the littleones will go and enjoy themselves.

Mrs. S. C. Vann, of Franklinton,
njtitn nilt in nil*- oootion fKo n«o»

week and took several ot our older
ladies to ride in hjjr automobile,
which was greatly appreciated by
those who went.

J. H. Conyera and wife and J. T.
Holden and wife went down to Norfolklast week and report a nice
time.

.CK H. P. ~

A Voter at Least.
Aunt Spinsterly:.I hope tla

yom opinions uphold the dignity of
jour sex, .Mamie, and that \ou be|lieve that every woman should hgvtj
a vote?
Mamie:.1 don't go quite so far as

that, auntie; but I believe that everj^
woman should have a voter!.Hu|man Life.

Soil Feeding or Soil Robbery.
In eVery well considered system

of farming there is a constant return
to the soil of the products take from .

it. Kveiy good crop rotation is plan,ned with this idea of returning to
the soil on which they grew just as
much as possible of the plant feod
removed by the crops. And this
means that tn a good farm rotation
the growing of crops to feed to live
stosk is made a leading fsature.

If a farmer took away from the
land all that he grew upon it one
year with another, it would be only
a question of a few years until any
ordinary soil would -be Unable to 1

yield enough to pay him for the
labor of making the crop. On the «

other hand, by judicious rotation, the
feeding'of live stock, and the purchaseof such commercial fertilizers
as are actually needed; he may continueto build up hiB land and at the
same time grow upon it large crops
every year.. Progressive Farmer
gu'< vtq/'CHP.Don't

Stop.
We regret to see a disposition on

Uhe part of a few of our you.ig peoplihtpquit school. >- Stay at school -'*t.
nnothei^ymir or two, and don't be
as araecTof^wJiat oughu to be your
glory, that you wat^t to learn more.

Step from the district ajdiool to the
high school, from the liigli school to '

oollogo if von can..Oet a hnaitmss
education by all moans.you wiH\^
never learn too much. If you de-
sire to become a mechanic instead of
an engineer or farmer, an education
Will not unfit y'ou to become ^dither.
It will always be capital bearing a

large income of interest.
"When home and lands are gone

and spent, .

Then learning is most excellent."

U. DJJ.
It is earnestly requested thst the v

members of Joseph .T. Davis Chap.
TT n n .in .1.- < 1-_ . -. .uooi ai ci10 maoumu

Hall on Wednesday Aug 8rd, at fire , ..

o'olook, P. M. There in business of
importance for out diacaaaion, and
truat that each danghter will feel
interest enough to be pweent. -v v;.;:Mbb. J. E. Mai.oxk, Pres.
Mrs. R. H. Davis, Sec.


